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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

VkkjIs. rii'iiOinitHi'.r.VIOi Sheriff,
County Commlsionpr,'$5; Auditor, Sj
Jury Commiflionnr. t Stato Delpimto.
f?. AniiniincoiiinntM mid tickets innt be
paid for when ordered.

rHOTHONOTARY.
Wenro Hiitliorir.rd to Announce JOHN

R. OSGOOD, of TmneU, hh a randldnte
for Proihonotary, nuhfect lo Ri'Hiblican
usages.

Wo are authorized to announce JOHN
II. ROBriKTSON. of .Tenkn township, an
n candidate for Prothonotary, sttliiect to
Kopuhlican usages.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to Riinounoe HAR-

RY M AZK, of Jenka township, ns a
caudidato :or Micrill', subject to Republic
can usages,

Here ia a clipping from tbe New
York Sun: "Is there really such a

mati as Hoke Smith, or is he only a

fake and a Georgia phantasm? Dil
anybody ever ere the alleged Hoke?"

The resignation of Clti-- Justicr
Paxson from the Supreme bench,
making another big State office lo l

filled this fall, will lend additional in
I e rest to the campaign, which might
have otherwise been somewhat dull
with only a State Treasurer to elect.

Foil the eeccotid time within a
year Governor Pattisou has appoin-
ted Justice Hevdrics, of Franklin to
a place on the Supremo Bench ol
Pennsylvania. Tbe announcement
was giveu out uu Friday last. The
vacaocy to which Mr ileydrick suc-

ceeds was caused by the resignation
of Chief Justice Paxson.

Next Saturday Gruver Cleveland
will be inaugurated President of the
Uuited Sintes. The affair will he
a big one, and we trust a howliop
success After that Democracy will
again be ia full possession of the
Government for the first time since
James Buchannan's career.

And even Grebliatu is on his high
horse. He has been bothered by office-

-seekers who want bis influence to
secure fat offices, aud so badly hac
the annoyance become thai he is dis-

posed to serve uotice oti them to ihir
effect: "I want to state right here
aud now that no one will strengthen
his case by bothering oie now with
appplicatious." Sounds just like
Cleveland, doesn't itT

Tbe Cleveland cabinet is complete
uow, but the astonishing thing about
it is that Mr Jeuks is not tu it.
That is a great disappointment to
his many friends everywhere, and
who it responsible for the "turn-
down" is what is just now bothering
many Democrats. The last to be
selected were, Attorney General.
Richard Oluey, of Massachusetts;
Seert-U'y-o- the Navy, Hilary A.
Herbert, of Alabama.

GOVERNOB McKlNLEY, of Ohio,
has the sympathy of thousands of ad-

mirers iu his financial losses through
the failure of a friend whose papei
he had endorsed o r large sums.. Ii
U estimated his losses will run up to

118.000 or more, and sweeps away
bis own as well as his wile's fortune.
Speaking of this tbe Blizzard very
truthfully remarks : "Governor Me- -

Kiuley faces the muuiu in the same
manly way as the arguments of a po
litical adversary. Tbe Governor tit
lost his fortune, but tbe mau's a roan
for a' that."

A BILL has been introduced in the
legislature requiring school boards,
out of the funds of the hoard, to buy
and furnish free lo the pupils all
school bunks. Boards are to furnish
at least one-thir- d of the text books
required each year, until ull needed
are provided, and to be distributed
under the rules of the directors
One section of the proposed act pro
vides that no board shall be entitled
to its share of the Slate appropriation
until the provisions above outlined
are complied with. It is dollars t

buttons that the bill is the creature
of the book publishing concerns, wh
hope thereby to stop the clamor for
free text books furnished hv the Slate
the bill should die

Owing to the resignation of Chiel
Jutice Edward M Paxson, of the
Supreme Court, to accept the position
of receiver of the Heading Railroad
tbe chair of the Chief Juiiice is now
occupied by Justice James P. Ster-ret- t,

who assumes the position as the
senior Associate Justice. The new
Chief Justice, Janus P. Slerrelt, was
appointed to the bench on February
26, 1877, Vice Justice Williams, de
ceased. He was elected to the satue
office on January 1G, 1879,for twenty
cue years, his term expiring iu 1900,
Justice Steriett originally came from
Allegheny county. The vacancy
caused by the resignation of El-Ju- s

lice Paxson will tie filled by an at
pnintment by Governor Pailison, the
appointee serving until tbe election
next ooveraber.

WIIT OT.

Last wetk's Uidgway Advocate
comes out earnestly against the prop-

ortion to make a Congressional dis-

trict of ihe counties of Elk, Jeffer-

son, Clearfield aud Center. It takes
the sensible ground that the Repub-

licans of Elk county deserve a better
late than to he forever buried io Dem-

ocratic districts. They , io Ihe
words of the Advocate, "lo be put in-

to at least one Republican district of

some kind somewhere in the United
States, just to experience how it
would feel once to have something to

crow over after au election." And
why not?

There are no truer or more loyal
Republicans in any county in Penn-

sylvania than those of Elk county
They can uniformly be counted on to

iret out their lull party vote but there
ia nothing to encourage them to in-

crease that vote. In the fi.rmatii.no)
Congressional, Senatorial and Judicial
districts, they are uniformly grouped
with counties giving heavy democrat-

ic insj irities although geographically
that county should bo districted with

Repuhlic.au counties.
All constitutions and laws requite

that districts of every political nature
shall be created of "compact and con
iguous territory." Is the territory

compact aud Contiguous which hitch-
es Elk to Clinton and Ceuter with
Cameron lying between them? The
notion that prevails in the Lcgisla
lure late years, to group Republican
counties in districts by themselves
and Democratic counties together
without regard to geographical form
ation or homogeneity of iuterests, is
nonsensical. There can be no good
reason given why Elk and Forest
nuuties should mt be a part of the

27th Congressional district. Tbe
listrict wuuld then be sis or seven
thousand short of a ratio. Or a dis-

trict composed of the counties ol Elk.
Jefferson, Forest, Warren, McKean
and Cameron would be an eminently
fair one. Another group to which
there could he no objection would be
Cameron, Elk, Forest, Warren, Mc
Kean aud Potter.

Any one of the groups named
would constitute a district ot compact
and contiguous territory, with excel
lent railroad conveniences for reach
ing auv portion of ihe district, and
embracing a population whose busi
oess interests are almost entirely
identical. It is an outrage to force
Elk county into districts extending
half way across the State. McKean
Miner.

The Miner, always ao advocate of
fair play, is throughly rijjlit io this
instance. Why ihe Republicans ol
Elk and Forest counties should he
forever buried Cougressioually aud
Seuatorially is one of tbo lliihgs
which puzzles any fairtninded person.
fhe injustice should be righted, and
any bill wbi.'b does not right this
wrong deserves to be effectually
slaughtered.

That "Business Man's" Cabinet.

Soon after it became known thai
Mr Cleveland was elected Piesideut
he oracular announce.! tnt was

made that his Cabinet would be a
business mau's Cabinet. As all the
members of this body have be-- n

chosen and have consented to serve,
it is pnsssible In determine whether
the premise has been fiulfilled. The
members of the prospective Cabinet
and their occupation are as follows:
W. Q. Gresham, State Dep't law yet
J. O. Carlisle, Treasury Dep't lawyer
W. 8. Bissell, Po tOlliee Dep't.. ..lawyer
Hoke Smith, Interior Dep't lawyer
J. Sterling Morton, Aur'l Dep't lawyer
R. J. Olnny, Attorney CJeneral. ....... lawyer
B. A. Herbert, Navy Dep't lawyer
D. 8. Lamont, War Dep't. .business man

At first sight this reads more like
the membership of u bar association
than like a "business man's Cabinet,
but pmhahly Mr. Cleveland expects
that Mr. Lutuout's well known ener-

gy aud persistence will overshadow
his seven associates, and make the
Cabinet what it was promised it
should be. We cm gratulale Mr.
Lamont.

Last year 236 homicides were com-

mitted by mobs. Of course the great-
er number of the victims were ne-

groes. Of course, ton, Louisiana and
Texas were responsible for the great-
er number, although Georgia and
other States were also disgraced by
such occurrences. The Southern
press is awakening to the fact that
every outbreak of mob rule hurts the
State and acts us a deteriorating in-

fluence on all adjacent districts. A
prnmiiient Soiii hern j ournal calls at-

tention to the fact that iu Louisiana
and Texas hundredi of acres of fer-

tile land are running to waste. Why
is this? It is simply because no in-

telligent man will lake property,
however desirable, and however cheap,
in a region that persists iu being a
law uuto itself and refuses to lei
justice pursue the even tenor of her
way. It is a hopetul sign at last that
the press of the South is waking In
the enormity of the rrimes perpetra-
ted by Southern mobs.

Every newspaper, and every per
son in the State, who has the wellare
of the public school system al heart,
will commend the Karrisburg Tele-

graph for demanding that the Iegis-latut- e

give the public schools an an-

nual appropriation nf $10,000,000.
Every uewspaper in the Stato will get
around to this way of thinking by

aud by. We are not alone in llii.i.

says the Telegraph. The subject has

heeu discussed by prominent legisla-

tors, who agree that the welfare of

the schools should be the first thought
uppermost in the minds of all good

statesmen. Money given to the
schools does not go amiss. It is put
to the best kind of use, and future
itcoeratinns will prove this. Besides

this, an increased appropriation
.neans a relief to lacal taxatiou
Take thai iutn consideration.

That Cabinet as announced by
Mr. Cleveland is certainly a patch

ork aflhir Gresham, Secretary nf
State, is a sorehended Mugwump.
Carlisle, of the Treasury,
and Dan Lnmntit, Secretary of Wai
(a newspaper Colonel), are men if
brains. Herbert, Secretary of th
Navy, and Hoke Smith, Secretary of
the Interior, are two nf t lie most lurid
patches of the crazy quilt. J. Ster-
ling Morton, Secretary of Agricul-

ture; Bissel, the Postmaster Geueral,
aud Olney, tbe Attorney General, ate
nonentities-wit- h no experience it
public life, and evi enlly taken on
trial. However, it is a Democratic
Cabinet, and Republicans can afford
to smile. It is the Democrats who
will rant and rave and kick over the
tracts. They are hunting the offices
and they will have lo do aud deal
with these department heads.

The Oh'o Legislatu-- is debating
a proposition lo amend the Constitu-
tion of the State so as to give the
Governor the power lo veto an oh
jectinoal hill. No Governor has ex-

ercised this power siuce Ohio has
been a Stato and iu tbis respect be
has been unique among Executives.
It has reduced him to a mere figure-
head, leaving him little more to do
except to pardou criminals out nf the
peulteutiary, appoiot notaries public
am) write a message containing re-

commendations which are always dis-

regarded Tbe tendency in lecem
years has heeu to increase the power
of Goveinors, giving them not only
the privilege of vetoing an eutire bill
hut also of dissenting from particular
items iu it. Ohio has, however, re-

sisted this teudeticy until now. But
it is giving Bigns of a desire to gel
into the rurreut and to matte llsGov-ernn- r

feel like a real, live Executive
wheu he has taken Ihe oath of office
The Legislature ought to place the
veto clause in iho Constitution.

Now Try This.
It will coat you nothing and surely do

you (fond. If you have a C'ouuli, fold, or
any trouble with Throat, Chestor Lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-tio- n.

Coughs and Colds is. guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid hack.
Nuff'Ters from l.a (irippe found It lust
the thing and under ila use had a aneetlv
and perfect recovery. Try a sample bot-
tle at our expense and learn lor vourneif
just how good a thing it ia. Trial bottles
free at Siguina and Naaon's Drug Store.
Large Bize and $1 00. 3

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit,
positively cured by administering Dr.
Haines' Golden Specific. It ia manufac-
tured as a powder, which can lie given in
a ribss of beer, a cup of cntteeor tea. or In
food, without the knowledge nf the pa-
tient. It la absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient isa moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. It ban been given
In thousands nf cases, and in every in-

stance a perfect cure has followed. It
never tails. Cures guaranteed. 48 pasie
book of particulars 1'iee. Address GUL-
DEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St.,

. aug.lO-ly- .

WORK FOR US
ft few day, and you will be nturtk-- nt the unex
pected iuccvhi ttutt wilt rtwurd your rfloru. We
pos-- i lively have the btst buineae to otter uu agent
that rail be found ou the iua of this earth.

45.00 profit on OU worth of buaiueaa U
beinif easily mid honorably mailt-- by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boy a, and girU in our
employ. Yon can make money fuster at work for
usthanvou have any idea of. 'i he business i mo

easy to h am, and instruction so simple and plain
that all succeed from the Hart. Thote who take
hold of the buiue8 reap the advantage that
arisen from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, nioHt successful, and Urgent publishing
bouses iu America, h ecu re for yourself the proiiu
ttistt the buttiiiesn to roaililv and handsomely yields.
All beginners vucceed grundlv, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactlv Hi we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urga
them to begin at once. If you are already em
ploved, but have a few spare moments, und wish
to ue itseni to advuntage, then write us at one
(for thin i your grund opportunity), and receive
full particular hy return mail. Addr,

Hi I K CO., Ho No. 400, Auguita, Me.

Si-ai
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Uood Stock, tiood Carriuitea and Bug-
gies to let upon the most reaaonable terina.
lie will altu do

JOB TB
All orders loft at the I'ost Olllce will

receive prompt ntlcntion.

ggg David Mintz's,

MARIENVILLE, PA.

TN OUDEtt TO MAKE ROOM for my
Spring Stock, I will close out my entire

stock of Winter Goods regardless of cost,
for Cash, as I will need all the room for
my Spring-- stock. In goods that have to bo
carried over to next fall, I will sell at the
lowest possible prices. My Stock is still
large in all departments, so come early and
get your choice at reduced prices.

I am agent for James McCall & Co.'s Bazaar Glovo-Fiuin- g Patterns, am for
the High Aim Wheeler & Wilson Sowing Machine, which I keep in stock. Highest
market price paid for Hides, Polla, Fur, and Oinsong Root.

DAVID ItllXTZ, MarieiiTille, Pa.

Here's Your Chance!
A GREAT CHANGE IN THE WEATHER, BUT NOT GREATER

THAN THE GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES AT

Wo don't propose to carry If

A BIG CRUSH IN PRICES I

will sell them. Wo there fore fore offer you a 25 to 50 per cent, reduction on evory
dollar's worth of Winter goods you purchoso from us. rttock la too largo to at-
tempt enumeration, but wo give vow

A FEW POINTERS:
Men's Overeonts worth 912 Oil, will sell for $8.00.
Boy'a and Youth's Sir.es, 13 to 18, worth (W.00, will go loir $4.00.
Child's, with cape, worth fUM), tako 'em along for 12.50;
All Wool Flannel, worth 40e., knocked dowa to 30c.
Blankets. Quilts, Undorwear, Lumbermen's wear, Hosiery, everything In

winter goods at proportionate reductions. Come, and see for yourself. .

We mean just what we say !

ENGINES.
BOILERS,

SEPARATORS, SAW-MILL-

Woodworking Machines, Etc.

Ajax and Corless Engines.
3 to 3u0 horso power, suitable for Saw
Mills. Threshing, and all kinds of heavy
work. Those engines are uuilt for both
portable, and stationary work.

BOILERS.
Portable and Stationary, all sizes and

Kinds.

SEPARATORS.
Lowdown Champion Vibrators and

Rake Separators, connected with' r with-
out steam or horse power, and the Huber
Separator, of which the following are a
few of lt special features:

Bears ciowding without wasting groat
area of separating surface; Simplicity of
design and construction ; One belt only,
with an autouictio tightener; Reverse
beater, giving g eat advantage over all
others in separation ; Patent Chatting
Rods, relieving Riddler and assisting in
cleaning. Tailii gs Separator, the only
devicu uccouiolisliing what is claimed lor
it.

Cyclone Dust Collector
Is a great boon to thresliormeu and a,

SAW MILLS.
Capacity 5 to 2; .000 foet of lumber per

day. Putent feed and backing devicos
gains 30 to 40 per cent.

SHINGLE MILLS, WOOD-

WORKING MACHINES

OF ALL KINDS.

Kcroiid - haiil Threshing
71u-hiut- , ISoilertt,

and Horse 1'owerM
nt special low prices.

Correspondence solicited. Catalogues
mailed on application.

JOHN A. MAGEE,
GENERAL AGENT,

OLABIOU, 3?J.

over any Winter Goods

The

and

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT.

Authorities in this enlightened nge all
agree that the human bodv should be
dollied, next the akin, with all wool
garments.

The First Wealth is Health.
It is money saved Jo dress your body
properly. Come mid lei us help you
do so at mmlerato prices.
FIFTY GRAHES OP ALL WOOL, UNDERWKAR laoglng in price from
75 cents to $4.00 per garment,
AT 81.00 PER G A RM ENT wo can sell
you a wool and coiiiel's bair, soft and
durable
AT l.25 PER GARMENT an all wool
or wool and camel's hair mixture in
natural colors.
AT J1.S0 PERO A RM ENT we can give
you a while tell or natural all wool un-
dershirt, and draw ers, never sold in this
market under $2.00.

iiosi:
Our mitiirul wool and black wool cash-
mere Hose at 25 cents per pairare lead-
ers. VoU can't match them at 40 cents.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate.
Prico Store. Exclusive agen.s for Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Wis'len Underwear.
Youman'sctlebrated New York Hats and
Pedrick's Custom NhirU to order,

ia AND SO SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

MEMORIAL HISTORY of

JAMES G. BLAINE
Going like a piuirio tire.

Nothing like it ever known.
The greatest selling book,

of the Century.
Agents are wild with enthusiasm and

making from $10 to 620 per day. We
have the I est book and allow agents the
best terms.
Authors, JAMES P. BOYD, A. M.

und HON. JOHN RUS.iELL YOUNG.

FINELY ILLUSTRATED

Cloth, only fcl.50. Morocco, (1. Send
10c. foi postage ou
FREE OUFIT.

Send and you will make money
fast.

S.I. IS ELL A CO.,
030, tilt aud tm N. lirou.l St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dr.W.F. C0NNERS
EVE, EAR, NOSE k THROAT Sl'RGEON,

OV. SAVINGS BANK, OIL CITY, PA.
Olllce Hours 0 lo 11 a. in. ; 'i lo i p. m.

7 to W p.m. Sunday, 4 to 6 p. in.
Practice limited to above specialties.

JOB WORK of every description
at Mie REPUBLICAN uttJe.

This space will be filled in a very short
time with something interesting by

HOPKINS&LANSON
(Successors to H. J. Hopkins & Co.)

Watch for their new ad.

Vick's Floral Guide.
Foe 1893 w havt combined a mmtt novel and charming feature In

the way of hundreda of beautiful and appropriate poetical quotations TL'S
from the bent author, making Ths Poeta' Number of VICE'S ?rjl ':,

Floral Quid a source of Intereal and
pleuure the whole year. Tbe practical
part contain! Colored nates of Alpine

wr, wgvnu, vanuaa, vutenman
Pipe, Clematis, Panslas, Carinas, Cora
and PtltatOM hundred of rn.nvlnn .

description of the sweetest and most pro- - d
line Pea The Charmer, The Golden Mugg4 Corn, which was such a favorite last summer, now RoseS, '

DOW Chrysanthemums, and scores of other grand and good thing. Names aud prices of verythtug 000
Could desire in way of hluwers, Vegetables, Plants, Bulbs, etc.

Sent tor only 10 cents, whkh can be deducted from the first order, th It costs nothing. Cash prises,

JAMES VICK'S SONS, Rochester, N. Y.

SIGGINS -
(SUCCESSORS TO

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA,

WILL POUND

W Wit afrr.V aff.W

Lawrence

aSg-g- J f -

i33h 3ffifeV
' a , Tf j-

"
fcV '

& NASON,
SIGGINS Jt FONKS.)

fc GROCERS,
- - PENN.

'3 af ll tMt ?J'V

Smearbaugh,

IX OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT ALWAYS BE

aft"

BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KLNDS. IN SEASOV.
In our Drug Department, which is In charge or a thoroughly competent Clerk,

will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

&
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING. DRY GOODS MOTIONS HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SIIOESJl SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SON,S
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE !
AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

O-rVI- E THEM .A. 0-A.Tj-

TIONESTA, - - PJSNISr.


